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Doyle Alley Is Man Has Failed To Find Method
Which Will Start Or Stop Rainr fobody's Business

J By GEE McGEE Manv suggestions for stopping the
severe drought of li)o4 have come in

tigated by the Weather Bureau, Dr.
Humphreys say?, are utterly uselesa.
Sending cooling substances up iato
thH clouds 10 cause rain, he adds, U
about a century old. Even liquid air
has been tried. This plan, however,
is wrong in principle, and no rain haj
ever resulted from such practices.

The use of tire to produce rain wf- -

strongly advocated 80 or 90 years
ago and this suggestion continues to
boh up from time to time. This meth-
od. Dr. Humphreys says, is correct

in principle, but the cost of a fire

big enough would to break a drought

would b,, prohibitive-

to th,. I nited States weather BureauFOR PEDES--- .'. v.-p- in tne last few weeks. Just as many
'tfUC.rKIANS are received for stopping floods in

times of excessive rainfall. In fact,

out. radio, which neither hastens nor
retards evaporation of the moisture in
the air, cannot be a factor in pro-

moting or hindering rainfall.
Electrical devices, sprinkling the

clouds with drv ice. starting large
tires, and setting off loud explosions,
among the other rain-makin- g schemes
suggested- either do not work or cost
too much for practical use.

All of the electrical schemes inves

line street, keepi t the
?:le ''' f!e down. If you
i can't do this,

Named President
Ot Young Demos.
(Continued from page 1)

that U require them to come here in
their own ships, buy for cash and

at their own risk, this will
go far to keep us out of any future
war. but make for peace throughout,
the world-

"There are those who think we
would gain by a foreign war. This
is the short-sighte- d view. What did
we gain front the World War? One
of the caused now prolonging the de-

pression is the menace of war
throughout Europe. America's

. ingle cause, for example, the wid,,
use of ladio- - is often advanced for
both drought and flood. No device yet

passengers. You needn't get his
number. He don't carry any insu-
rance, and really doesn't own tin? car
yet.

5 If you are in a hurry, never try
to cross a street at all. Just go on
back home and telephone the instil-
ment agents to call for your furni-
ture, radio and range You can't us--

these things after you are dead

I . rv to cross
developed by man is of any practicalTTTlharp or heavy
va ue in starting or stopping rain, acBallon tires cording to Dr. W. J. Humphreys of::i not be

the knee-actio- if the Weather Bureau.
Nature's method of making rain,

Dr. Humphreys explains, is first to
get an abundance of water into the
atmosphere bv evaporation from waears approach..1 6 If you are crossing a street at

a bad corner, hold our your left hand
TAt'acc vnnr fpt tui-htl- Against the

straight up. course is the way of peace. We need
our navv ami armv onlv as the means

pavement, keep your tongue in your of n.:tii.na! defence and we never

ter surfaces, ice surfaces, growing
vegetation and damp soil and then

it out by lowering the tem-
perature.

Ordinarily there is enough moist-
ure in the air to provide at least a

lv stand 1 Ichance
landing on top of a

with only a few
i the radiator or

: 'taring up 2 cars.

ins yu.
, '!

and frt ','

ri '
.

Tn:- - !'

needed them more than now. But
even as much as we need army and
navv. we nee,! :in international policy
of 'the good neighbor' to use the

mouth to prevent ;t irom getting
bit off when you are struck, and pray.
Crossing one street a day is enough
for a single (or married) pedestrian.
Don't strain yourself.

7 If walking on a public highway,
it is best to stay at least 15 feet on
the righthand side of the road, es.

Your Cattle Money

Will Be Worth More

If Spent With Us

President'.- - words To be sure this
policy could not he expressed more

t there is no pos- -

,i being run over,
ffe.-tuail- than in a policy firmly

refraining from any effort to make
a back and let xne
v vmui- stomick. This
n'-ii- driver and the

lie down "n

tie cas.er merchandise of the weapons of war
at the expense of other nations."

moderat,. rainfall whenever the
foi its condensation into

raindrops is working right This m
calls for the proper distribu-

tion and movement of air mas.-e-s dif-
fering in temperature and density.
In other words, when a normal move-
ment of atmospheric "highs" and
"lows" is .interrupted and relatively
stagnant atmospheric condition is
cstahli-hc- and persist.- - for a long
time, drought, develops, notwithstand-
ing the fact that there may Ih' enough
moisture in th,. air lo produce rain.

Obviously, Dr. Humphreys points

Civile Hoev said in his speech at
I th.e nanuuet Sauturday night that

"under the providence of liod the
Denucratic party has provided the
nation- w.ta n great leader tor just
such a crisi-- . Popular government isCome to Clyde With
justified by its fruits, r.very great
crisis serves to produc,, or reveal a

!os-- figure, and it is the mission
of the Democratic party to supply the

Your Cattle and Come MARRIAGE
LICENSES

nation with its leadership for the
great crisis in war and in peace. It
gave to humanity Woodrow ilson
for tlie world freedom; it ha given
to America Fr. nklin lb Roosevelt in
a supreme slrugiie for economic free .loeHere to Spend Your Scruggs and Robbie

not h of t'anton.
1,. Cartel-- ('anion, and

Don ('
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Martin
Marjorie
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Brooks, Clyde.
James Roxie Nolain
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both of Clyde.
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Money

Prescriptions filled accurately and at

Economical Prices

Groceries

DryCoods

Star Brand Shoes-Fe- eds

Fertilizers-Fa- rm

Implements and Parts

"CLYDE'S LKADINC; STOKE"

Edwin Fincher & Co.

(iKMvKAl, SlEIW I1AND1SE

C L Y I) E, N. C

Having qualified a - Miiininistral i ix
of the ,.stat.e of Jane Yarbo.oiigh, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said to present
the same to the undersigned lor pay- -

dom.
"The Repu y.icm- - critically coin-plai- n

of expel inieiits in uviiiiiiU'ii.V
"vVe admit it. Kxpormonts have
inai'-v- i the way of the world's pro-jg- -:

Lut;ie.- Burbunk experimented
ami produced, mor,,. luscious fruit and
gorgeous (lowers anl enriched plant
life. Kdisun experimented and il-

luminated .the cities, towns and vil-

lages of a nation anil lifted the load
of drudgery from th,;. bucks of the
world's workers. The mechanical
scientist- - experimented and conquer-
ed the air and made all the forces
of nature subservient to the needs of
humanity. George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson and their colaborers
experimented in the science of gov-

ernment and behold the republic
America the marvel of the nations
of th,. world. Franklin 1. Roose-

velt is experimenting in scientific re-

search, i n governmental f unci ions and
th,, republic is having a rebirth un-

der the Constitution. "There is no
revolution, no repudiation, no renun-c- i

it fori,' but a recreation of national
conscience." and social responsibility
engrafted up'fn our gnvernnietfcal
structure, and a new and mightier
destiny made possible for this nation."

nient within one year Irom the first
publication ot INI- - notice or mis no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
I ecover.y.

All persons indebted to the estate
will pleas,, make immediate, payment
to t he undersigned.

The the '2nd dav of August. I'd.'.l.
MRS SAI I.Hv MORROW.

Administratrix.
Aug. i! ;mi'.-'J:;-:;- Sept '.

CLYDE PHARMACY

Sun Long Wf From Er4h
On nn avemge, the sun In fi,1.0(X),0(K)

miles from the rnrth.
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Bring Your Cattle to pcciallv if trucks and buses frequent
i.ie aid highway, but be tcareful and
i.on't ijot your Motiving, torn (df by
tru-lie- briars, and wire fences. our
family will'expect you to come home
at least partially dressed. Aoct

i
Clyde And

Deposit Your
Money With Us

Don't cuss auto drivers. They
have the right of way all the time--

everywhere," day and night. If .the
g.ii-c- light is in your favor, be more
;;aiticular than ever; all
smart-ale- c drivers see green only. It
nngh; lie best for you to stay at
b ine anyway, so .va need not oo-..- (

ve the e instruction.-- .

Of
i ( ml. INC Oil-

i.a- -t S tin. lav afternoon- while the
; nn.meter wa.- - trying tickle 'oil
,. ,v,..-.,- i n ',.! ' ftv t he -- baile. 1 p.leoi1 CATTL

very Tkir
ll Deposits up to $5,000 Are Insured

day
:i,y family into our', installment plan.
ill: !.jde'..u: to best swiinmiiig

pool .'tli'is of the Atlantic I fan.

.After 'paying the usual
fee, we got our 1!: youligun-- . imlled up
m their lUc' st;.e bathing suits and
me and the bo s on the' bank and
watched our otiVjirlngs covoit in tfie
water.

"There's No Substitute for Safety"

BANK OF CLYDE Rain or Shine. .Mother- - a:e; wonderful. 1 did not
know iieforO that a woman could
keep 2 eyes on .'! diU'erent objects- all

at the same, time . . .constantly,
without a bat or a u iiik fin ..: min-

utes- but' that - exactly what she
(meaning her) did.

We!!. Ma at tl.en ami instructed
;1, kid- - in. this niannei : "Hom y
nle;.-- hold your- no.se wlien ,yu jump

AT NOON
KM COfPEoff that plank, Uoti't, get water an

v.ur- eyes,. Sugar I'ie, conic b I
that's too deep.; Are you cobi Oarl- -

ing?'."

And ll suggested: "Lookout,
your bathing, suit is .annul to come

Bring Your Cattle

To CLYDE
tf. Sweetheart.. pea,--e don t slide

ti-u-- tb.ri' li ickwa.ds What in

the world Would happen U you if it
ha-- a nail a splinter in it? It
would rip vou open from one emi u
the other. (Jh- Mercy! Look at Agie;
she's in water over her head,"

Tradingand Do your

( ounly v s.ilicit Ih,- - ..I oviry
This is a l.ayw.iod

Cattle raiser in the county.

attention from men whom you know.
You and voup cattle ill receive personal

I. YOl ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH PRICES OFFERED YOU MAY TAKE THE CAT-

TLE HACK HOME THERE IS NO QUARANTINE AT OUR YARDS

Bring Your Cattle To Clyde and Save on Hauling

. ."What kind of place - thi- - no-

how?" Only 4 lift'savtrs im duty.
Wh.t in the tarnation would keep
the children from drowning if they
were to all get to death at
the same .'time, .. Oh, me Oh My;AT Baby- pleasP swim towards mama.
I'reeious- listen: hold on to that in-

ner tube." Luckily, none of our.c'hil-(iie- n

got drowned.

Personally,-- I let "M a"' do the keep-

ing up with my boys and girls. I was
too busy taking in the sights. Some
of the bathing suits wei',, so abre- -

,oau,l thnt- I VimiI in a little
iy i nn I 1 Pi . 1 V..JWest Brothers

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

MEATS SHOES

hk; LINE OF Fl RMTl RE

closer once or twice to see if the Havwooa mutual aiocK iarus Inc.
mi....

W. II. McCrackenT. B, BedfordGlenn Boyd
SECY-TREA-

girls were actually in the nude, out
they weren't.' doggone-- it ill. Sev-

eral of the best looking lassies act-
ually went into the water, Women
are funny animals; they won't wear
a pair of stockings down town with
a run in them, but they'll parade
right in front of the public almost
without embarra-smen- t or anything
else on.

VICE PRESIDENTPRESIDENT

We'll Save You Money


